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In this section, preliminary information and some studies available in the literature on
the subject will be discussed. We shall begin with the deﬁnition of convex function.
Deﬁnition 1. [23] Let I be an interval in R. Then f : I ! R is said to be convex if for all
x; y 2 I and k 2 ½0; 1,fðkxþ ð1 kÞyÞ 6 kfðxÞ þ ð1 kÞfðyÞ: ð1:1Þ
If (1.1) is strict for all x–y and k 2 ð0; 1Þ, then f is said to be strictly convex. If the
inequality in (1.1) is reversed, then f is said to be concave. If it is strict for all x–y
and k 2 ð0; 1Þ, then f is said to be strictly concave.onding author. Tel.: +90 05368890273.
resses: emos@atauni.edu.tr (M.E. O¨zdemir), mavci@posta.adiyaman.edu.tr (M. Avci Ardic).
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The following inequality is well-known as Ostrowski’s inequality in the literature for
differentiable functions. This inequality was established by Ostrowski in 1938, see [3]:
Theorem 1. Let f : I  R! R be a differentiable mapping on I, the interior of the
interval I, such that f0 2 L½a; b, where a; b 2 I with a < b. If j f 0ðxÞj 6M, then the











" #holds for all x 2 ½a; b. The constant 1
4
is the best possible in the sense that it cannot be
replaced by a smaller constant.
Many papers have been written on Ostrowski’s inequality concerning some results,
generalizations and applications, see [1–16].
In [4], Set et al. have proved some inequalities for s-convex and s-concave functions
via following Lemma. They have obtained the second inequality for concave functions
in Corollary 1 by putting s ¼ 1 in the ﬁrst inequality in Corollary 1.



















t2f 00ðtxþ ð1 tÞbÞdt:Theorem 2. Let f : I# ½0;1Þ ! R be a twice differentiable function on I such that
f00 2 L1½a; b where a; b 2 I with a < b. If j f00jq is s-concave in the second sense on ½a; b


















ðx aÞ3 f 00 xþa
2




 !for each x 2 ½a; b.
Corollary 1. If in (1.2), we choose x ¼ aþb
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:For instance, if s ¼ 1, then we have




fðuÞdu f aþ b
2
 











:In [1], some companions of an Ostrowski type inequality have been introduced by
Liu for functions whose derivatives are absolutely continuous. In [2], Barnett et al.
have established some companions for the Ostrowski inequality and the generalized
trapezoid inequality. In [14], Alomari et al. have introduced some companions of
Ostrowski inequality for functions whose ﬁrst derivatives absolute values are convex.
In [5], Alomari has obtained a companion of Ostrowski’s integral inequality for func-
tions with bounded ﬁrst derivatives and has given applications to a composite quadra-
ture rule and probability density functions.
In this paper, we establish some companions of Ostrowski type inequality for abso-
lutely continuous functions whose second derivatives absolute values are convex and
concave. Then we give some applications for special means.
In order to prove our main results, we need the following Lemma from [1] :
Lemma 2. Let f : ½a; b ! R be such that the derivative f0 is absolutely continuous on



































We will start with the following theorem:
Theorem 3. Let f : ½a; b ! R be a function such that f0 is absolutely continuous on

















24ðb aÞ ½ j f
00ðaÞj þ j f 00ðbÞj
þ 6ðx aÞ
3 þ ðaþ b 2xÞ3
48ðb aÞ ½j f
00ðxÞj þ j f 00ðaþ b xÞj



































ðt bÞ2j f 00ðtÞjdt

:Since j f 00j is convex on ½a; b, we have
j f 00ðtÞj 6 t a
x a j f
00ðxÞj þ x t
x a j f
00ðaÞj; t 2 ½a; x;
j f 00ðtÞj 6 t x
aþ b 2x j f
00ðaþ b xÞj þ aþ b x t
aþ b 2x j f
00ðxÞj; t 2 ðx; aþ b xandj f 00ðtÞj 6 t a bþ x
x a j f
00ðbÞj þ b t
x a j f



















ðt aÞ2 t a
x a j f
00ðxÞj þ x t












aþ b 2x j f
00ðaþ b xÞj þ aþ b x t







ðt bÞ2 t a bþ x
x a j f
00ðbÞj þ b t









ðx aÞ3j f 00ðxÞj þ 1
12




ðaþ b 2xÞ3j f 00ðaþ b xÞj þ 1
24
ðaþ b 2xÞ3j f 00ðxÞj
þ 1
12
ðx aÞ3j f 00ðbÞj þ 1
4




24ðb aÞ ½j f
00ðaÞj þ j f 00ðbÞj
þ 6ðx aÞ
3 þ ðaþ b 2xÞ3
48ðb aÞ ½j f
00ðxÞj þ j f 00ðaþ b xÞj;
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24ðb aÞ ½j f
00ðaÞj þ j f 00ðbÞj
þ 6ðx aÞ
3 þ ðaþ b 2xÞ3
48ðb aÞ ½j f
00ðxÞj þ j f 00ðaþ b xÞj:Corollary 3. In Corollary 2, if f is symmetric function, fðaþ b xÞ ¼ fðxÞ, for all













24ðb aÞ ½j f
00ðaÞj þ j f 00ðbÞj
þ 6ðx aÞ
3 þ ðaþ b 2xÞ3
48ðb aÞ ½j f
00ðxÞj þ j f 00ðaþ b xÞj;which is an Ostrowski type inequality.













f 00ðaÞj j þ 6 f 00 aþ b
2
 
þ f 00ðbÞj j
 



















f 00ðaÞj j þ 7 f 00 3aþ b
4
 
þ 7 f 00 aþ 3b4
 
þ f 00ðbÞj j
 
: ð1:4ÞTheorem 4. Let f : ½a; b ! R be a function such that f0 is absolutely continuous on
½a; b; f00 2 L1½a; b. If j f00jq is convex on ½a; b, for all x 2 a; aþb2
	 

and q > 1, then we have
the following inequality:



















ðx aÞ3ðj f 00ðaÞjq þ j f 00ðxÞjqÞ1q
h
þ ðaþ b 2xÞ
3
4
ðj f 00ðxÞjq þ j f00ðaþ b xÞjqÞ1q






































































x a j f
00ðxÞjq þ x t




















aþ b 2x j f
00ðaþ b xÞjq þ aþ b x t














t a bþ x
x a j f
00ðbÞjq þ b t







































qðj f 00ðaþ b xÞjq þ j f 00ðbÞjqÞ1q
9=
;:When we arrange the statements above, we obtain the desired result. h













ðx aÞ3ðj f 00ðaÞjq þ j f 00ðxÞjqÞ1q
h
þ ðaþ b 2xÞ
3
4
ðj f 00ðxÞjq þ j f00ðaþ b xÞjqÞ1q
þðx aÞ3ðj f 00ðaþ b xÞjq þ j f 00ðbÞjqÞ1q
i
















ðx aÞ3ðj f 00ðaÞjq þ j f 00ðxÞjqÞ1q
h
þ ðaþ b 2xÞ
3
4
ðj f 00ðxÞjq þ j f00ðaþ b xÞjqÞ1q
þðx aÞ3ðj f 00ðaþ b xÞjq þ j f 00ðbÞjqÞ1q
i









fðtÞdt fðaÞ þ fðbÞ
2






½j f 00ðaÞjq þ j f 00ðbÞjq1q:Corollary 9. In Theorem 4 , if we choose











































































:The following results are obtained using the well-known power-mean integral
inequality:
Theorem 5. Let f : ½a; b ! R be a function such that f 0 is absolutely continuous on
½a; b; f 00 2 L1½a; b. If j f 00jq is convex on ½a; b, for all x 2 a; aþb2
	 

and qP 1, then we























ðaþ b 2xÞ3½j f 00ðxÞjq þ j f00ðaþ b xÞjq1q
þ 1
3 41q
ðx aÞ3½j f 00ðbÞjq þ 3j f 00ðaþ b xÞjq1q


























 11q Z x
a























 11q Z b
aþbx
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j f 00ðtÞjq 6 t a
x a j f
00ðxÞjq þ x t
x a j f
00ðaÞjq; t 2 ½a; x;
j f 00ðtÞjq 6 t x
aþ b 2x j f
00ðaþ b xÞjq þ aþ b x t
aþ b 2x j f
00ðxÞjq; t 2 ðx; aþ b xandj f 00ðtÞjq 6 t a bþ x
x a j f
00ðbÞjq þ b t
x a j f




















 11q Z x
a
ðt aÞ2 t a
x a j f
00ðxÞjq þ x t






















aþ b 2x j f
00ðaþ b xÞjq þ aþ b x t










 11q Z b
aþbx
ðt bÞ2 t a bþ x
x a j f
00ðbÞjq þ b t

























ðaþ b 2xÞ3j f 00ðaþ b xÞjq þ 1
24








ðx aÞ3j f 00ðbÞjq þ 1
4




:By editing the above expression, we get the desired result. h

















ðaþ b 2xÞ3½j f 00ðxÞjq þ j f 00ðaþ b xÞjq1q
þ 1
3 41q
ðx aÞ3½j f 00ðbÞjq þ 3j f 00ðaþ b xÞjq1q




















ðaþ b 2xÞ3½j f 00ðxÞjq þ j f 00ðaþ b xÞjq1q
þ 1
3 41q
ðx aÞ3½j f 00ðbÞjq þ 3j f 00ðaþ b xÞjq1q





We obtain the following result for concave functions.
Theorem 6. Let f : ½a; b ! R be a function such that f 0 is absolutely continuous on
½a; b; f 00 2 L1½a; b. If j f 00jq is concave on ½a; b, for all x 2 a; aþb2
	 

and q > 1, then we























j f 00 aþ b
2
 
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a
j f 00ðtÞjqdt ¼ ðx aÞ
Z 1
0
j f 00ðkxþ ð1 kÞaÞjqdk;
Z aþbx
x
j f 00ðtÞjqdt ¼ ðaþ b 2xÞ
Z 1
0
j f 00ðkðaþ b xÞ þ ð1 kÞxÞjqdkand Z b
aþbx
j f 00ðtÞjqdt ¼ ðx aÞ
Z 1
0
j f 00ðkbþ ð1 kÞðaþ b xÞÞjqdk:Since j f 00jq is concave on ½a; b, we use the Jensen integral inequality to obtainðx aÞ
Z 1
0
j f 00ðkxþ ð1 kÞaÞjqdk ¼ ðx aÞ
Z 1
0
















¼ ðx aÞ f 00 xþ a
2
  q
and analogouslyðaþ b 2xÞ
Z 1
0









































































þ ðx aÞ3 f 00 aþ 2b x2
 





















ðx aÞ3 f 00 xþ a
2





























ðx aÞ3 f 00 xþ a
2










































þ 2 f 00 aþ b2
 




:Remark 1. In Theorem 6, if we choose x ¼ aþb
2
, we have the second inequality in Cor-
ollary 1.3. APPLICATIONS FOR SPECIAL MEANS
We consider the means for nonnegative real numbers a < b as follows:
(1) The arithmetic mean:Aða; bÞ ¼ aþ b
2
; a; b 2 Rþ:(2) The logarithmic mean:Lða; bÞ ¼ b a
ln b ln a ; a; b 2 R
þ; a–b:













a; a ¼ b
8<
: a; b 2 Rþ:Now, using the results of Section 2, we give some applications to special means of real














:Proof. The assertion follows from Corollary 5 applied to the convex mapping
f : ½a; b ! R; fðxÞ ¼ 1
x
. h
Proposition 2. Let a; b 2 Rþ; a < b and n 2 Z; jnjP 2. Then we haveLnnða; bÞ  Anða; bÞ
  6 nðn 1Þðb aÞ2
192
½an2 þ 6An2ða; bÞ þ bn2:Proof. The assertion follows from Corollary 4 applied to the convex mapping
f : ½a; b ! R; fðxÞ ¼ xn. h










:Proof. The assertion follows from Corollary 8 applied to the convex mapping
f : ½a; b ! ½0;1Þ; fðxÞ ¼  ln x. h
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